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9. ACTION SUMMARY 
"Muuac!" or Actloa 
Nl.XlS,II/27.95 
2 
"Make scudy comprdwasive! Put me 011 mailiDtlist!" 
OfferiO�wdrafiEIS 
2A Fall Cnck Falls prol«tion OSM 
2B OUpmills ond ele&ll:uts KEF, et.c. Supponcffortfin&nc:ially 
Thruts 10 aatioD&I p&r'k system Rep. Wamp "Thanb forhelpiaa set rid o!pwk-cbure tOmrDisnioo bill1" 
SB TivultoYcllowl\onc 
EPA appropriations bill 
Pres.Clinton "'Thanltsforpromiseclveto.Standfll'lllonpledae!" 
Sen. Thompson '"Ibanb for votin110 protect ANWR. SupportS 428!" 
Sen. Frist; your US Rtp. "ANWRIICCdspr«cc:ti011! SupponS4281HR 1000!" 
Reps. Quillen,Duncan,Bryan "Witbdniw your co-sponsonllip of Youna-Pombo bill!" 
Sens. Thompson. Frist "Do not support Kemptbome bill! Heed NAS uudy!" 
Sen. Thompson "Piuse oppose "Wiinas"legislatioa ia llDy form!" 
Scns. Thompson. Frist "Remove -tl.ands rider and other anli�nvtl ridm from bill!" 
President Clin10n "Veto .. if EPA ans...., d.ispr!)pOftion.te or ridelli remain!" 
6F 1872Minintl.a'"'refonn President Clintor> "Do noc accept compromise that includes •lrmn reform!" 















Pres. Bill Clinton 
!MWhiiCHOIISt 
Washinjlon.OC20SOO 






Na.Vtvillc,"IN 3720-9 872 
61S-7 41 -2001; FuB2-97Jt 
Sen. Frist: 202-224-3344 (602-7977 1�.); Sen. Thompson: 202-224 --4944 {5-45-42Slloc.); Rep. Wamp; 202 .. 22,:-3 271 ( 4 83 -3366) 
Tocall1111y 0\bcr Rcprucntat.i>·c or Senator, d.ial ConlJUsional switdllxwd. (202) 224-3121 
Tofindoutaboutthe stat\ls offeder.Jbills,c.all(202)22S-1772. 
1. OBED AND aiCi SOUTH FORk 
A. ,.,., • .., w•t•r-..,ply •tu.,- •fler 
.. , 
The Steering Committee for the to-caUed 
C.toou Utility District Regional Water Supply 
Project D'lf:t on October 3. TCWP's Joan BIUN md 
NPCA't Dol'l Barger ue m�rs of the Steering Comrniti!MI.l\d attendedtheC:rouvi.lleZilftting. 
TCWP Cl.l\ take pride In having transformed 1.n 
iuuninmt thrut - the propou.l by th'" C.toos1 
Utility District to build a dun on C!.-u Creek -
.illto what may tum out to b.-come 1. long·t .. nn 
solution (see NL207 tlB for euli .. r NL «f,.raJces 
th11t cover th'" history). The full-fledged 
Environmental Impact St1.tement (ElS) which th'" 
Rural Utilities Suvice {formerly, F�nners" Hom'" 
Administration) finally agreed to ill in proce" of 
being generated by lVA {with RUS), l.lld the KOpo! 
has been greatly broadened to includ,. numerow 
altematins, • J.arxer ana, md 1 longer time frune. 
The Oct. 3 meeting <fucussed the draft �«�ping 
dOCI.Lment whose content is S\IINIW"ized in NU0 7 
118. 1Mbl5ic pr .. mit-es for the scope of th .. study 
are that, (1) it must address watu-supply 
development not only for the Catoon Utility 
District, but for the Upper Cumberl�.nd Platuu 
region,and(b) thatth.-consideration ofdownsttt41m 
impacts must be paramount, espect.lly impacu on 
the Obed National Wild &: Scalic Rivu. 
The·big picturels the incremental,cwnul•tive 
loss of water to the ()bed wat,.rshed that has 
g;�ott!y �=alated <:>l'f! the put few yeus. A 1994 
invomtory ntlllogued almost 3,000 impoundments. 
covering about 4,000 ICJ1'S in •ggngate (NL203 118) 
TheBigSouthFork wltershed,too,l&ln jeopudy,a 
n«nt enmple being the Crooked Creek di.DI 
propoRd by the Fomtr<"M Utility Di1trict (NL200 
11C). I  is clearly time to uy ""Thls pi.-.:em,.al, 
harmful approach must stop!" - it is time for 
COII"Iprehensiveplanning. 
* ����u���(!!,:'��t�:e� 
Wut SuiiUI'Iit Hill DTiv,., Knox ville, lN 37902-
1499) md urge TVA to malo;.- th'" Catoosa Utility 
District Region•l Water Supply Study just u 
co�npnhensive u pouible In terms of geographic 
lfU, projected time frame, �nd alternatives 
considued. Also uk to be put on the mailing list for 
futun coiiUI'Iunkations nl�ting to the project.- (2) 
Let TCWP know (cl.l! 481-()826) if you would be 
NL21l3, 11/Zl/95 
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willln8to review the draft EIS when it com.-s out In 
April, npecially if you ve knowledgeable about 
my of the iuun to be 1.ddressed (w•ter 
quality/qumtity, aq\latic biology, end�.ngered or 
threatened spedn, r�rntion, aocioeconomic 
Impacts, ucheoloslnl/historical/cultural 
-> 
•- •sFNaaA W•t•r •••••rc• 
• .,. .. ..,.....,�1ft HN mMiftf 
The National Puk Service's (NPS't) Str11tegic 
"PII.n(l991)�.ndkwuta!Ma;uogtrnenii'LI.l\(l990) 
for th'" BSFNRRA both identified water-nsource 
m•n•gement at the highest action-planning 
priority for the Area. The effort to g'"ner�te a 
WRMP was inlli•ted under B ill Dickinson at a 
planning ml"Wng held in May of 1994, ltld it was 
derided that staff o f  the Tennessee Division of 
Water PoUution Control would write the Pll.n under 
1.11 NPS C<ll"lb"act. lhis process is now �d'"r way. 
The WRMP will evaluate uisling conditions, 
idenlify w1.ter resource issues, ltld guide f\ltun 
management decisions regarding park water 
� DrvelopiTIE'IItofthedOCUIIlalt willr.-quire 
l.llassessDiomtof exlsting monitoringprogrlli\Sand 
the �.n•lytis of tuch factors u lltld use, flreun 
flows, strum morphology, WQ parameters, 
thre1tened ltld endangend species, groundwat,.r, 
oil-well dischugu, spills, erosion, wetlmds,,.tc., 
'"tc. Because the m•jority of the watersh'"d it 
outside puk boundaries, water-resource protection 
will require cooperation with appropril.le federal, 
tt•te, •nd local agencies, loc1.l bndownus, 
orgmizatioru, md researt:ht-rs. TCWP will follow 
the procettand will attempt to provide requested 
lnfonn.alionorinP'II· 
C. /ltMW ... OW"ce MIUI ..... ,., aR".WaA 
Don Forester was a highly effedive site 
Dl.l.nllger for theOb<l!dWildl.lldSa!nic Riverfor 
•veri.! ye�.rS, �.nd pU.yed 1.n importmt role in the 
process of gl"lting the General Ml.l'llg,.Dienl Plan 
under way. In May of 1993, he transferred to the 
Puk Service's Uhle River Preserve In Al1bama. 
We 1.re overjoyed to h.-u that he il coming back to 
our1.rea, this lim'" as resout<:e chief for the Big 
South Fork NRRA. Ron Cornelius, who has been in 
that position, will be working on developing th'" 
GIS database for the park. 
D. ••.,. craelr war_..,.H ,.,.. 
The Natural Reso\uces Conservation Sefvkt in 
tennen.ee {a USDA agency) hu organized an 
intuagency group to come up with a. 
watushed/water-quality iinprovement pla.n for 
Bur Creek (Scott County), the most hnvlly 
pollu�d m��jortributa.ryof theBigSouthFork(a.cid 
drairlage hom about 600 acrn of abandoned Urip 
mines). 
The planning sroup believn that ion! 
COIJ'UI\itll l!fltand tht interest ofa.ffectedSKtors of 
the public must be demonstrated before 
irnplnnaltation funds can bf, �ested hom any of 
the asenciHortht privateSKtor. ln line wlth that 
objective, a mtetins has been organind for 
Novtmber 29·30 at Oneida. TCWP's uecutive 
director, Linda LaForest, will attend the technical 
session. Following that, a public meeting will 
provide area residents, landowners, and landu!l!rs 
the opportunityto leamaboutand coD'ID'Imton the 
projec:t. Athird sessionwill futu.np"'sentationson 
how to attainsuppor t f o r s milllwatershed pro;ects 
(how to present ideas, involve people in the 
planning, form putntrships, find irnplemmtation 
fw>dt). 
* :���0� ��o���:\�"'�� m�: i�� 
not too latt for u s t o take part in the projec.t. We'd 
like to hear from any TCWP members willing to 
participatt(Call (8J.Q286 or 482-2153). 
E. MMCII for Parle. llo#ars •o for rrall 
The >52,200 raised in TCWP'5 April 22 (Earth 
Day) March for Parks will be used by the l'ark 
Strvlci! for mainttnance and improvement of the 
John Muir Trail. 'This national historic trail, the 
Jonsest cootinuoushikingtrail in the pilk,forMm\1! 
distance follows tht rim of the lnAin sorse oo the 
west side and is richinsuch futwes uoverlooks, 
twnbfulg stn:uru, rod< walls, buttes, and pionHr 
homesitts. 
It's not too early to start th.inlo:ing about tht 
1996 March for Parks. If you would likt to 
participate in planning/arranging for this tvent, 
call theTCWP offief!at481-o286. 
F. ••• sourll Forie trail fUIIIe Hlllcarell 
ro TCWP 
The third editioo of Tr11ils of tilt Big South 
FIITk NRRA, by Russ Manning and Sondra )Ulie$01'1, 
NL2al, 11/27/95 
. 
hlsju.t bten published and is rtViewed in 18 of this 
NL. The book is dedicated to "Uane Russell, 
Tennet.�tt CitizeN for Wildemt$s Planning. and the 
Big South Fork Coalltion - for their lead�p in 
preHrving the Big South Fork." (The ��g South 
Pork Coalition wu organiud and coordmated by 
TCWP at the time of the Dtvil.l }11D1ps Dam Ihnat 
to the riven and the aubsequt:nt efforts to enact 
legislation that would pmerve the resource.) 
Z. AltcKIND THE fl ATE 
A. Atr .... ,b ro dOfl .,..,.. ...... Jn F .. 
Creelr Falls war....ae4 
On0c1ober 5,the"Stc:.522"petition subm.itted 
by SOCM and TCWP to designate the watenhed 
and viewshed of Fall Creek Falls State Park and 
Natura!Artauruuillble for miningwas dettnnined 
to be complete. OSM (federal Office of Surface 
Mining) subsequently 111ted that action on the 
petition D'IIY require the preparation of an 
Environmental Impact Statement (EIS), and 
identified f potential alternatives that the EIS 
would evaluate. A Koping meeting wu scheduled 
for Novnnber 16, but the gonnunt:nt w105 in • sllte 
of shut-down on that date, and the meeting has now 
been rt'-Scheduled for Tlll!5day, Dectmber 5, 8 pm 
EST {•7 pm CST) in the Filll Crtek Fall$ Lodge 
conference room. We hope a few TCWP mernMu 
will voluntHr to go, and that others will submit 
writtl'I'ICODUI\l'I'IIS(Iftbf,low). 
The 1976 attempt by the giant AMAX Coal Co 
to stripmine 10,0 0 0  acres next to the Park wa1 
thwarted by SOCM and TCWP, but a sub1idiary of 
AMAX (Skyline Coal Co.) hu in more «'ttnt years 
been atripminins amaller acr<�ages in the area, 
which containl the notorious, acid·producitlg 
Stwante (Oa1 Mlll'l. Thanlul to SOCM's vipance, 
OSM hu repeatedly cited Skyline for violations, 
but the hln:nful mining continues and moves ever 
closer to the Park. The "522" petition. which Sftks 
to protectthe whole watershed,isthe be$t hope for 
protecting Fall Crftk falls SP. 
TCWP'a uKI.Itive director, Linda Laforest, 
rece11tly took part in a pr<!» conference about the 
Fall Creek Falls petition. The iss\le got good 
coverage In area newspapers (Ch.r:!Ha11oog� Timu. 
Tm>!tSU>III, Oork Ridge•) and on WIVK. 
The foUowing 1"' some important issues tNt 
shouldbe evaluated in theEtS: 
• Tht economic impact of tht Park/Natural Area on 
tht «gion and tht state. Will dllrlagt to tht 
watershed and vitwshed dec:uue visitation, and 
thtttbyfw1:ntheNn'OI.Irldingeconc.ny7 
• The DUne operator's ability to repair and ra.tort 
zninet.ilelith.l.tproduct ac:idlninedtaiN.gt. Stuctits 
have shown tlut in tht Stwanee coal �eun, even 
"restored" sites fail in  13% of cUH. 
• Ctourwl.-wattr ilnputs of tht mining. Tht «Jion it 
characterized by joint-and-fracture seology, l 
ulltivety�oncond.ition,andont that resu.lbl 
ir1 great fragility of groW'Id-water f'HOW"CH. lherc 
have alrtady been nwnerou• weU failures in tht 
area. 
• Impacts on natural h.a:urds, such as flooding. A 
portion of the watershed is flood-pi"'OW!. 
• lmp..:ts on endangered 111d tlvtatened spec:in. 
Thtrt are nwntrous othtr s.coping poitlt1 th_. 
*could be mtntioned.To get a list,caUSttvtTaylor 
11 SCX::M (423-426-9455) or Unda L&fo«SIII TCWP 
(423--481..0286). Either one of these two people can 
al� arrange for you to get a ride to the Dec, S 
hearing. U you plan to ltf'ld written comments, they 
are dutjVIuarySand should be add«ssedto Willi5 
L. Gainer. OSM. Permitting Tum, 530 Gay StrHI, 
Su.ite500,Knoxville, TN 37902. 
8. Cltittnl'lon upd�tte •nil otlter wooll­
chlps news-
In the original Air Quality permit application 
for its Caryville chipmill {2/2/9S), Champion 
lntemational Paper Co. set production at 128 ION of 
tr«S (equ.&l to 3 a.:ra dearcut) per how On S/'13/95, 
O:lur.y:e., �;:;:'2e:! for • ·pel""''it modification to 
incrtlM' the production utt to 261 tons of chips (• 7 
acres clurcut) per hour. The state denied 1 
citiuns' «quest for i hearing on this modification. 
They did, however, agree to include in the penni! 
modific.tion a 300.000 ton/year production cap, 
with this amount including .U the drips produced, 
not just the "finished" chips. This tonnage is 
equivalent to the annual clt�tting of 7,000 acres 
of Ol.lf beautiful hMdwood forests on lhe8S.OOO aaft 
thlot Chunpion International Paper Co. pun:hued 
Wt year in Andet$0n, Campbell, 111d Scott Counties 
(Nl203 1)A; NL204 148; NU0713A) 
A coalition of groups, including TCWP, 
appealed the Champion permit and its 
modification. The appeal argues that since tht 
nate air-quality permit is mandated by the federal 
Clean Air Act, it requires an EIS as well as 11'1 ESC 
(endangered species cons�o.L!tation). A hearing date 
NLJlS. 11/ZJ/95 
5 
for our appeal wu Kl for Odober 11 in Nashville, 
but becauH par1 of the use Wit not uady. the 
appeal will be continued to 1 later date. 
Tht« a« several group• trying to fight the 
dtipznill battle for the southeast in  generAl, the 
Cumberland Plateau and Southem Appalachia.ns in 
particular. They include the Native Forest 
Network, TAGER (Tt:nnesstll\J, Alabamians, 111d 
Georfill\J for Envirorunental Responsibility), and 
Katuah Earth First. They au pliJU\ing a non­
violent protnt the next lime 1 big ahlp comes into 
M:c.bile l.-rbur to 1.aa-:1 ':.1? on woodchipt expor1ed to 
Japan and Koua. These folks are willing to spmd 
their time traveling to Mobile, but could use some 
* fi.rtill\ciaJ tuppor1 (KEF! P.O.Box 281. Ch.ltt.lllooga, 
l'N37401). 
Some pulp-end-paper s!.Jtj<tjq (Sour�: Native 
Forest Network). 
• Global p&p production devours 4 billion treu 
annually 
• The average individu.&l in tht USA COIUWI\H 311 kg 
paper per year - mort than twice the conswnption 
fortht avtrageEuropean.. 
• 40'.11.olall the tretscutdownin theUSA are used to 
make pa.per 
• 1/f of tht world's population (N.America, Japan, 
W.Europe, AustrAlia) consumes 3/4 of the world's 
paper 
• JapM conswnts 83% of All internationally traded 
wooddtips 
c. Strlpmln« r••ullttlontrect•m•tlon 
lfull••t••�•ll 
The Interior Appropriations bills in both 
Houstf (which are airuciy in e<mferencc) m;:ke 
devastating cuts in the budget of tht federal Office 
of Surface Mining, which implements the 
regulations promulgated under the 1977 Surface 
Mining Act. The proposed cuts would have tht 
tffect offti\I5C\I.Iatingthislaw. 
In T�. otll'enti.reOSM office, the one in 
Norris that handles inspec:tions, would have to be 
�ut down.. Even worse. theft m.ay be efforts to havt 
tht Stitt of TennttS« rt-auumt primacy (i.e., 
control) over the stripznint progrun. The state has 
ntvtr had either the funds or the will to run • good 
«gulatoryprogram.. 
Funding is also badly needed for the 
reclauuotion of ab�t�d.oned ("orphaned") mines. The 
Abandoned. Minel111ds Fund, whkh comes from 1 
sm.Utaxltvit d o ncurrent coal.mining,is suppostd 
to pay for such rtclam.tion, but hu not done w 
adequately. Tht TenMuee Abandontd Coal Mint 
Reclamation Couu:nitttt lnvlh!s TCWP mtmbtrt to 
attend 1 meeting on Dtc. 12, 9:30 a.m. CST, at 
Cwnberland Mountain State Puk. when lttpt wW 
bt�togainfl.md.inslorFY1996r«<amatiorl 
-
D. New ,.,lie ,_.,. 
• The Jlate recently acquind almost 3,000 acru 
adjacent to FaU Creek Falls Stare Park, wing the 
fw,d that wu cruted a iew yean ag� from l>1e 
1m.all addition to the rt.al-eslllte transfer tax. The 
newacquisitionindudnthe gorgeviewedfrocnthe 
Park's most visited loolr.O\It point - land thlt wu 
previously unprotKted. 
TWRA (Tenn. Wildlife Resources Agency) hu Dll.de 
uven! recent acquisitions, using the state's 
Wetlands Acquisition Fund created a few years ago. 
Among these is a 456-acre wetland in Blount County, 
Mown u Kyker Bottoms, which is traversed by 
Nine Mile Creek. ln NL207 (131<), we rtported the 
Wolf River purchase, 4,000 acres of unspoiled 
botlomland hardwood fo!UI in West TtnntUtt, part 
of which wu paid for by the state's Wetlands 
Acquisition fund. 
E. F'un46 tor scorf'6 Gult ••nfl 
rwotactiOn 
Loc.al citiuf\s and a coalition of conservat>on 
grO\IpS are encouraging the Jtate to prHtrve the 
threatened Scon·s Culf (NL20t 14A, NL207 13B) u 
a "Wilderness Recnation Area.• Although the 
state h.u some l(quisilion funds at ill dllpoul 
(120, above), there is much hwtling for prioritiet; 
and even if state fund•were to become avli.lable, 
the pnxus will be alow. Consequently, the 
eo��lition, thrO\Igh TCWP, hu m!ated a mechanism 
for coUecting money, if neeeuary, to purchut the 
portion of the !net that encompuns and 
immediately surrounds the g0fg6. 
During the TCWP Annual Mttting at 
Beersheba Springs, TCWP Board member Chuck 
Estes led a trip to view the beautiful gulf from 
above' and to hike partway into it. The night 
before,we had heard fromPauLMWer,coordinator 
of the Scotts Gulf Coalition. To learn more about 
how you can help in Scotts Culf preservation efforu, 




3. CHEROK.EE AND SMOKIE:S 
A. ••I'· Qfllll•• l'r•l'•••• to .. u ort 
,.,.,.,� Rq. James Quillen ((R. lN-1) tw proposed to 
sell to developen those lands that lit .alongside 
rcw�cb travening the Cherokee National Forest. It 
isn't u U there wasn't �ough private land for 
dtvelopen to buy, limply that devtlopen would get 
theFore1t land•for a fraction of tht cost. lt has 
been pointed out that if Quillen'l plan were 
adopted, rcw�ds would beget mon to��ds, br'.nging 
ln(neandii'IOI'I!developrntntintotht�L 
Up until now, it hu been forbidden to include 
sales of fedel'llusets in the budgeting pi'OCftS. But 
the huge budget reconciliAtion pacbge contains just 
a sentenc.or two that would change this rule. It 
wu put in there specifically to allow ind�stry '?get 
its hands on the oil 1< gu of the Arctic N1t1onal 
Wildlife Refuge'• C0<1st.al Plain (NU06; 16A, this 
NL). Unles1 this rules change is removed U the 
mull of a Prnidential veto, it wW become possible 
to sell•rry of our public lands in the name of deficit 
reduction. 
a. GSMNP ••ells tlrt•ncl•l ltelp trom 
pu•nr: 
The National P1rk Service, alnady in dire 
financialstraib,is lboultoget hit eve:nhardtr by a 
tight-fisted Congress. The country'l most visited 
pule. the Creal Smoky Mountains NP. il appealing 
directlyto park usenforfinancia.LJupport. During 
the falk:olor seuon, volunteen from Friends of the 
Smokin N.ndtd out to Cades Cove visiton a �� 
desctiblns the CSMNP's financial 1ltuation and 
defining why the park needs money. Two donation 
boxes were HI up on the loop ro.d. While the 
money wu being collected by priVIte citizens, 
deciliont on how it is to be spent wW be made by 
NPS. One pro;ecred use of the money wu for the 
"Parks u ClaurooiN" project that involves having 
student.broughttothe Parkforoutdoorltudies. 
4. TENNEISEE VALLEY AUTHORITY 
A. W•f•r-suppf)' Jtlt•rn•fltles tor 
CoiUm,. .,.,. 
lnOctober,lVAissued.theseopin&d()(:U;Jrlmt for 
the regional water-supply Uudy for Maury, 
Manhal.l, and Southern Willl.mson Counlin- This 
will govern the scope of the Jtudy for an EIS 
designed to evalu.te tltematives to ColwnbY Dam. 
The proponents of thlt dam tried to justify it  on tM 
buis of alleged WJiter-supply needs for the City of 
. Columbia and surroundings, and althouJh the dam 
alwsys had • benefit/cost r1tio well below 1.0, it 
wu hall built before it could be Nlted bec.IUM of 
ilnpact on endangered muSH! •pedes itl the Duck 
River. 
In parallel with the w11er-supply ElS, which 
will be prepared by the Corps ofE'npneen, TVA is 
alreJidy itlpf'OoCeMof preparing •��epar•teland·UH 
ElS (scopitlg document releiHd itl June) on possible 
altvnative usn of the land TVA had acquinod for 
the pro;ected Columbia Reservoir (NL205 UA). 
The ...-gional Wlter-supply •ltem1tivn lh1t 
were identified as a consequence to the Koping 
pr�ss Include sever•! ilnpoundment!l {Columbia 
D1m itJelf, FouniJiin Creek, other Duck R. 
tribut�rle$), two w1terlines (fro1n the Cumberland 
River or from Kentucky Reservoir), Wiler 
coMervation and r�u�oe, groundwater sowces, and 
withdr1wal from nisting SOUIUS. 
The du.ft EIS is u�ted to be completed by 
Dtcmlber1996. Toget onthemliling list for• copy, 
contact W. Gary Brock,. TVA. 400 West Summit Hill 
Drive, Knoxville, 'IN 37902·1499 
a. Nlcll•clt Lartfl M••••eme��t P,.,. 
The Nickljack Reservoir Llrld ManJigement 
Plan wu 1uthorized for ilnplement1tion 1hnost 6 
yeus •go. TVA is now tol\$idering • �nodification, 
which ccm.cems the planned use for 701 acres of 
little Cedu Mount1in {Plan Tuct No. 3). 
Orig:inally,the llloc•le1l.land u��efor that are• wu 
"publk re<:reltlon." TVA is now propoaing to let 
·portions of  the t u c t  be used for residenti1l 
development. U you wish to provide comments, can 
t-800-TVA·LANO; or write to  Lee Caner, Llrld 
Maru�gernent, TVA, 4833 Highw•y 58, Chattlnooga, 
TN 37416-6248. 
c. lllewl•• tlte Teftrtessee llalle)' 
sltore.,.e 
Because public input into TVA's Shoreli.ne 
M1nagement Study (published in the spring) 
indicated strong concern for shoreline esthetics 
{"protecting �enic be1uty"), TVA ill now polling a 
sample of the population to elicit 1pecific 
prderences. The questionnaire sent to th
.
ne 
participants requests visual asse-ssment of sho�Jine.. 
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developcnent alternatives, and. part of it involves 
theranklngof��:rinof pic:turesthat d.epict docb, 
vesmtion clearing, and othertlterations that lie 
betwee\ the water and. labfront residences .
5. NATIONAL PUK. SYSTl'M 
A. l'arlt-cl•••r• •111: 4et aatafl. 
ret�U�Tactatl. ,.,..., HH1 
HR 260 (Hefley, HanHn, Young), the Park 
Closun: bill tNt would have left JIS of the 369 
N1tional Park Syste<n units vulo\�r�ble to removal 
lrolntheSystem,wu.aund.lydefeated{231:180)on 
Sept. 19 by a bipartinn matority. But hours later, 
Rep. HanHn used hil ch&innaNhip of the House 
Subco!nmittee on Pub to attKh the measUTl! to the 
budget reconciliation bill {NL207, 17A). Citizen 
outnge over this tnVftty of the democratic process 
was so gnat, howevtr, that HR 260 wu removed 
from the budget reconciliation package on October 
25. Allthoseof youwho wrob':orcalled may feel 
proud of this victory. 
Congreurnan Zach Wamp (R, TN·3) deservH 
OUTthlr'lb, not only for voting against HR 260on 
Sept. 19 {one of 67 Republicans to do so), but for 
subsequently joining the effort to get HR 260 
removed from the budget reconciliation packlge. 
He wrote toSpeakerGingrich stating that he wu 
"ulucta.nt to 1uppon several ... controversial items 
during budget reconciliation that will not have had 
tull deblte and.anopportunity foramend.Inent onthe 
House noor: the N1tional Park Service rtfonn bill, 
HR 260, which I joined • majority of my collugues 
in voting agalnst earlier this ye,, .. ."[and two 
other items i4entified in the ietter). "Furthlnnore, 
I think It would be dangeroul t o  attach any 
environmental provisions thlt have not had lilne to 
be fully dehlted to l!i•in the public support thJit 
these emotion•! issues critic..Uy ne<ed." 
Thu. Conpuman Wamp twice did tlw right 
thing. although he was apparently at least 
temporarily mUied by the bill's 1ponson. 1n the 
intervalbetweenthe defeJit ofHR260Uld the bill's 
ranoval from tM budget resolution, Wamp wrote u 
follows to Morgan County plpi!B' "Coogresscnan Joel 
Heney told me he hu no intention of dosing any 
federJI!piUk . ... Evmthough I voted against this 
legislation, I don't believe there is any ...-aron to 
think th1t HR 260 would have any effect on our 
Obed and Big South Fork National Parks." The 
papersrnponde d b y publi5hing a nw:nl>f>rof quotn 
that N'vuled the true •genda of the HR 260 
sponsors. For naDiple, Rep. Hansen had written: 
"thequestion iJnot whetherto ciDHsorne pvksbut 
how to acromplish thit goal." Further, HR 260 
(quoted ill NU07t7A)uplicitly ttates that the 
coaunislion iJ to rec:omznmd "units where NPS 
tnanagnnmt!hou.ld bet=ni,nated." 
* :'p���o?��=�=� �aiJ\�(-:=: 
reU!Ove it frotn tho! budget reconciliation. &pn'11 
your hope: that he will continue to protect our 
Nationa.l Park Sy1tem in general, and the Obed 
WSR end B<& South Fork NRRA in partirular. 
a. Pre•- c•ton orflar• Moriltorltlm on 
Yellow•toN "'"'• 
* 
The New World Mine, just :Z-3 miles upstftaDI 
from Yellowstone National Park in the Gallatin 
National Forest, would release unprecedented 
amounts of cyanide and other to�ic wutes. The 
foreign mining conglomente would pay the US 
govenunmt just a few hundred dolllrs for the right 
to e�trKI W>told lllillioru of SS worth of gold, silver, 
and copper (Nl204 180, NU05 16F). 
hrunediately after nying over the area on 
August 25 (during his vacation in Jaci<Jon Hole), 
Pres.Clinton ordered a 2-yurmoratorium on new 
mining daims in and aroW>d the New World Mine 
site. Th&nk YOU Me· President! However, within 
the week that lt took for the Presidmtial order to 
become final (Septl), Crown Butte Mines� 38(!) 
new mining daims in an act of disrespKt for � 
President and the American pe<�ple. Nevertheleu, 
� final order, which affects -19,000 acres uound 
the mine site,effectivelyllu-UL$furtherhyo.t�si�W 
ofthe prcoj«t. 
6. OTHER NATIONAL IISUES 
A. S.n•tor TlfomJI••n votes to ,-ot.ct 
Arctk ••tu.e. Veto stllllteatlatl 
The Budget Reconciliation bill would open up 
-the Coutal Pllin of the Arctic National Wildlife 
!Ufuge - "America's 5en'tlgeti" - to oil &. gu 
drilling bya.l.lowing sa.Jes of federa.laSHbto off$1t 
the deficit- somethirlg that has been forbidden 
until now (NU06; t3A, this NL). On October 27, an 
aiJ\mdment wu introduced in the Sen.ate that would 
strike this provision from the Budget 
Reconciliation. Although the amendment was 
defeated narrowly (51:48), it Is signlflclrlt that 4 
$1nltors(2 Republic&ns,2�mocrats)h.ad switched 
NLXI!, 11/Zl/95 
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poJltiorusin«thetime of a similu vote in May. 
AMONG 1HE FOUR WHO 1HlS TIME VOTED IN 
FAVOR OF PROTECTING ANWR WAS 
TENNESSEE'S SEN. 1HOMPSON. Thaw of you 
who �ontacted h.iln may feel 1 tense of 
accomplishment. 
Only 1 Pruide:ntial veto can now nve the 
ANWR CoaJtal Plain. That such 1 veto would not 
be Olte>riddm Is itldk.ated. by the Sm.te vote on tho! 
above aiJiendmmt, wh.ic:h. �aiJ\e within 2 votes of passing. In the Hou.se, too, 30 moderate RepublicM�.S 
h.ad written • �r ro (;ingrich urging that ANWR 
W t&ke:n out of� budget bill (it wa$1"1't). 
Pres Clinton has ttated: "I will veto 1r1y 
rec:otu:illiltion bill that opalS ANWR to oU drilling 
·- this U one of the most lignificant envirONnmtal 
votes facingCongress,posing adear choi«between 
protecting 1 unique biologica.l-rkh wilderness and 
punuing a Inillguided energy policy." Vice President 
Gore was even more explicit: "U they (Congress) 
satisfyw100'llooneverything else-uk for(onthe 
budget) &nd they open ANWR to drilling, Pres. 
Clinton will veto the whole thing." 
* WHAT YOU_ CAN DO: (1) At; 5001"1 as possible, 
thank P"res.Clintonforhls promise,and urge him to 
stand finnonhis pledge. (2Jllu.nk5en. Thompson 
for Jtanding llplo the oil-ind.ustry lobbyists,and 
urge him to remain finn until ANWR development 
stlyl out of�jifllll cODlproatisebudget bill. Also 
urge him to co-sponsor S 428, the ANWR wiklemess 
bill. ()J Write to Sm. Frist and to your Conpssman 
telling them why thu� should be no drilling in 
ANWR (lift: Nt.206 for argummb) and urging them 
!e�sporuor1l! Arrtic�f.l!jlwildem�bill (S428 
orHR1000). AddTHSeslftOIIp� 
B. •r••t""'• .,., 'or tit• Entlillt••r•tl 
�eclesAct 
"lhom:isnowsomecaweforhope ofMvingthe 
Endangered Species Act (ESA) frotn what, just a few 
months ago, 1eemed almost cerilln death. 
Althoughdangerousbills wereon thepointof being 
passed, the leadenhlp of both Houses i.s beginning 
to feel public sentiment and hn postponed 
con1ideration of the issue until ne�t year. It is 
essmtia.l for us to keep up the prusure 
In the Houw, the Yaung-Pombo bill (HR 2275) 
wu voted out of committee October 12, only 5 weeks 
after being introduced. It hu,however, stalled at 
only 122 co-spons.on, including Tennus.ee Reps 
Quillen. DuncU�, and Bryant- but not Wamp). This 
bill: 
• reverses a recent Supreme Court ruling which 
aJlirmed that habitat protection is a critical 
(OU"Ipone:rllin�praervation. 
• ignores the reronunendalions of a reant Nation&! 
Academy of�reportontheFSA. 
• allowt lheSecrtu.riesoflnteriorVId Cozrunera! to 
play God by choosing "conservation objectives" 
without public input {whllt iJ weNd another James 
Wall?), 
• exempts mott public lands fnnn the ESA, 
• rewards polluters .and l•nd tpeculators via 
"takings" language, 
• eliminates protedions for species for which there 
exist captive-bred popullotions, 
• endsmostprotectionsfor dolphins,Milturtles,etc., 
by exempting "irlcidental" killirlgs irl f.ishermen"s 
nets, 
• lifts ESA controls on the importation of trophiQ of 
end&r\gered species 
House bills by Gilchrest (R·MD) and by Saxton (R­
NJ)are signili<:antlymore acC1!ptable,but need tobe 
moved to the "grftn" side before we can recommend 
their support. 
In the Senate, a bad bill,. by Sen Gorton (R-WA) 
failed to attract support. A substitute bill, S.1364, 
itltrodu� on O.:tober 26 by Dirk Kempthome (R­
ID), I& mistakenly believed by JOme to be a 
"moderate" bill; it U, in fact worse than the Gorton 
and Young-Pombo bills. Significantly, Sm. Chafee 
(R-Rl). the environment•lly awilre chairman of the 
Environment And Publk Works Committee, hu not 
.co-sporuoredS1364. 
The Nation1l .".cademy of Sciencu (NAS) 
report published early in 1995 emphatically 
confinns the solid Kientilic foundation for the ESA. 
ltiJnoteworthy that noneof thech.anges intheAct 
tluit are proposed in the Young·Pombo, Gorton. and 
Kempthome bills are tupported by the NAS study, 
or by..,y other sdentificstudy. 
In the meantime, a new report to Con8f1!ss from 
the US Fish 6: Wildlife Service 1hows that the 
ESA has prevented the extinction of >99% of 
animll5 and planu on the Endangered Species l...i.$t. 
Of the 106species that h•ve bemlisted the longest 
(listings entered 1968·1973),58"1oare considered 
"stableor increuing." 
The ultimate gO&l is to "r«over" species, and 
critics of th� ESA have attacked re<overy costs. 
Naturally, it costs morf to re<over endangfred 
species than it would h1ve cost to prevent their 
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decline in the first pliC1!. Even s.o, the recovery 
program for all962 listed US •peciel was $39.7M i.n 
FY 1995, equal to the cost of bullding butl mile of 
urban highway. Furthermore h&bitat uved for 
endangeredlpecittalsobenl!fit.sa wid.e variety of 
other filh and wUdlife, u weD as clnn water, 
outdoorrfJCftatiort, andotherenvirofu:nenta.l values, 
which pay bad< into our econoG'Iy to the extent of 
billions and billions of dollars. Finally, the tnle 
benefit• of recovery CUinOI be measW"td only in 
dollart. For ex�a�ple, wild plants Vld anlm•ill 
Nvebeen:,andcontinue to be,potenlial s.ourcesfor 
life-nving phannaceuticals and other medical 
bruk·thruu�hs. 
SeeNI..20719A for-mythland truths about theESA. 
* �!,Y�� ;;:to�0!��:7orR�:� ::,ng 
the dange«>us, unsclentiJic Young·Pombo bill, and 
thank Rep. W&mp for withholding his co­
sponsor$hip. (1) TeD Seru. Thompson and Frist th&t 
the Kernplhome bill is just .as bad as Young-Pombo. 
Urges-en&touand reprt$tntativetosupport anESA 
re-authori:r.ation bill that b based on the 
recommendations of the N"ional Academy of 
Sciences(lhey should obtain &copy of this report). 
(3)Remirld Prt$.Clinton thatit isOUrlt$ponsibility 
to sustain thf I\.I.N ral systnns upon which all life -
including hwna.n life -depmds. 
C. An ••rreme .,..,,. ••• •111 
Sm. lhompson may be & twing vote on S 605, 
the "Omnibus ProJM!rty Rights Act; which is 
comi.ngbefore theSenate)ud.idaryCommittee inthe 
very neufuNre. S605would&llow developenand 
resou�industries toJuethe.public forfinancial 
compensation iJ they Itt sub}Kt to virtually any 
kindof regulltoryrestrictionund.erany of•number 
of laws. This bill would impose enormous new costs 
on the federal tlxpayer (in the tens of billions of 
SS), generate manlve amounu of litigation, and 
undermine public·hulth &nd environm•ntal 
protections (the cost would simply slop 
enforcement). "Taldngs" bills tur.ve nothing to do 
with property righu, which are already prote<ted 
under the Fifth Amendment of the Constitution; 
they limply require the public to pay "compen­
salion" wherenonels due undfrtheConstitution * WHAT YOU CAN DO: CaD Sm. Thomps-on (202· 
224-494-4) or fu a brief mesuge (202-224-3678) 
telling him th1t you oppose takings legislation in 
any form,andthat youobjecttopaying poUutennot 
to pollute 
D. I'••• ••11-aa'll r•••••t•l rltler• 
.,., • ...,, EPA ••.....,. ,...a.a 
Tht HOUH venicm of EPA '1 appropriatioN bill 
(part of the VA·HUO and Indeptndent Asm� 
Appropriation) mntained 17 anti-.nvirorunmtal 
riden, and the Sentte version contained 11-
includina; RYeni that� also In the HOU5t vm.ion. 
OnNov.2,the Housep,asstd a�nation{Stokts, D­
OH) to instrud HOUH ronfuett to drop tht 17 anti· 
awironme:ntalridtrs.'f"htfinalvote wu227:194in 
favor ol the motion, wilh 63 Rqrublia.N joinins 1 63 
Dtmoc:rats and 1 Independent in voting "yts"- i.e., 
aa;ainst their pany. This is a sain oi 12 Rtpublicaru 
lin(e the urlier vote in July (3 additional 
Democ:rats also vote "yes"). John Kukh {R.OH), 
House Budset Coll"lll\ltt� OuUnnan u..id: "I am 
very concemed about the direction of the party on 
the environ.m.ent. This vote ... wipes the slate(loean 
for the party and we·� not soing to l01d up on any 
more buts with environmental riders until we"ve 
had a chanCf'tortthinkowenvif"onm.ental policy." 
]We will find out how our TennKSI!f! Congressmen 
votedand letyoukroownext time.J 
Among the II anti-environmental riders still 
contained in the Senate version of the EPA 
Appropriations bill Is one that would have a 
drutk impact on the wetluuU permitting progrun. 
It forbids EPA from using its power under theCJo.an 
Water Act (SK. 404(c)] to stop tN Corps of f.nsineers 
from issuing seriously flawed wetlands permits. 
EPA"s (Urrent veto iluthority In this nsard is a 
ufety net that huled togn!attr protection of the 
nation's wetlands. The Senate bill cuts the EPA 
budset by23 %,and theHouse bill by 34%(!)-cuts 
that are hugely 811!1ler than thme for any other 
agency under the VA-HUD appropNtion. 
* WHAT YOU CAN DO: (1) Urse Sautoton: Thompson 
andfrist todropthe wetlands riderand otNr anti· 
environmental riders from the EPA apPropriations 
bill (addrfl5tf on p.l). (2) Call the White House 
tomment line (202..f56...1111) and ask the Pretident 
to veto an EPA appropriations bill that caUt for 
disproportionate cuts, or that (OI"Itains anti­
environmental riders, particularly the wetlands 
rider. 
IE. D•m•fe·coatrol •tl'tllce to GOP 
l#nt��m•ller• 
A memo from the GOP leadership to House 
Republicans, which was recmtly leaked to the 
Washington Past, starts as follow�: "As we all 
know, the environmentalist lobby and their 
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extremists friends in the eco-ttrrori.Jt underworld 
have been workins ovutilrle to ddint Repub� 
and their •send• as anti-environment, pro-polluter, 
and ho.lile to tht 1wvival of every cuddly aitter 
rocnincGod"t�Jftfteuth." TheJrleii"IOthen.Ngestl 
a number ol thinp Conp-H.s�nett c:an do, btaouse "to 
many in our rowing Republican majority­
npetially suburban W«nen and yout�g people - the 
environment il an important bsut." 
AlnonstS things A>(gftltd. in t1w znemo � tN 
followlns: 
a Participate in or �ponsor tree planting at "llchools, 
parks., public bulldinp, and eve"� .senior centera.· 
• Pllrtidpate In Earth Day or Atbor O•y events, or 
relnsea•tatementol•upporlfor tlwevent. 
• Pllrtidpate in an "Adopt" Highway• pfOSJlm. 
• WheniiU\ouncing an offia!policy of recyclins.'"be 
1ure to include local mvironmentalisu who will 
praise you Ktion." 
• Consider paging out tree sapplings with yow door 
to door punphlet. 
Superficial, cynical gestures 1uch u these 
misht tucc�d in convlncins an ,..,;,.farmed 
electorate. We, the lnformed ones, are impnssed 
only by meanin&fu.l •cti ons, namely votes on critical 
issues. In thi1 NL, we nport �everal txlmples of 
mvirorunentallycorrectvottJbygrowingnw:nbersof 
GOP legislators {e.s .. 1SA, 16A, 160). We hope 
you will U.ow your appr1!ciation for these �a! and 
meaningful supports for the environment by 
thanJdns the people involved dinctly or by letten 
to the editor. 
., • P�rll•l .. icivry U. iit.�i'Pir.' _,.., •• 
• .,,.,.. or .,. mlllferlll r••..,c•• 
On Novfmber 15, in • bi� vote (230:199), 
the House of Repn!Hntatives Hflt the Interior 
AppropriatioNbill badctoClW"\fer"l'J'ftbecauseitdid 
not contain a meaningfuiii\Oratoriwn on mineral 
giveaway• {- Nl.20?' 180 for chilling txlmples). 
lhisvictory is lll the mor1!meaningl\ll because4 8  
Republiclrl5(none,unlortunately,trom Tennessee) 
participated in the mljority vote- despite the 
House Republican leadership {including Speaker 
Gin8fich) workins ihmembtrs very hard to keep 
the bill lrom btinssmtback. 
Once btfon!, this fall, the House hood sent b1ck 
the interior Appropriations bill because it lacked a 
"piltent"(i.e.,purchase)moritoriumand would thus 
reopen mineral patmtins under the 1 8n Minins 
Law, virtually siving aw•y 515.5 Billion in 
11\lnftals. The conferMS then betr11yed thU vote and 
approved yet another veuion of a phony 
mor11toriw:n (NL207 180). It is this .econd venion 
thllt 1M HO\ISe rejected on November 15. 
Unfortunately, thU victory tells only part of 
the 1tory. Industry proponents h1d covered 
lhanaelves on two &onts: irlllddit:ion to the In� 
Appropriltions biU, there i J  also the by-now 
familiv hiding place, the Budget Reconcililtion 
bill. This contains 1 1h11m Mining Lllw reform 
,p11ckage, which would result in a mnsly 0.26% 
gross productionroylllty paid byminingc:ompllties 
for mining on federal land.s. This royalty would 
generlle ll ridiculousS12M revenue over l7•ynr 
period, during which interval the industry would 
rnp miiJlyBillionsof doll�rsofprofit on publicly­
own«iminerals. 
* ��!!·s��lv��oNve�o0�e �� �����::: 
bi.IIIIJld urgehirnnot to•ccept iCOIIIpromisethat 
includes the sham Mining t..w Reform \.l.ng\llge. 
7. TCWP NEWS 
A. N•w &o•rtl er.ctetl 
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a. o,e,.,. tor ••ecutiVe �tor 
lt looksvery muchu though wemight soonbe 
losing our wonderful executive director, Unda 
·L•Forut, whose husband will prob1bly be 
trlllSferredtoPaducah.We�the�lorebeginnirlg 
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.AI.Inott 50 people ft&i5� for 0tu weekend II 
Boeenheb• Spring1, ��nd only a few were turned 
away by the horrmdow wind.J IIJld 1tonns of euly 
S.turd•y. The rat of us et�joyed. an excellent 
prognun,thebeautifulf\U1'0\II\Iiingsofou.rhistoml 
.bode, and the companlonthip of folkl who eatne to 
the zneoetins from all parU ofT�- h. Ufual, 
there were extr11, 11dded events th1t had not 
appeued. irl the printed program, 1ueh as the 
•tirring llld Wonnative S..hlrday-momins Wk by 
EricAnlibe fromtheF.nd.IIJl8eredSpeciesCoalition 
1."'1 Atlanta (see 168, this NL), a parks-Wues upd1� 
(��et 15A, this NL) by NPCA'I (Wuhington) Tom 
St.Hillairt,•greatS.turdly-aftemoon sliduhow 
by M11d; Prkhard (we had 3 very different 
1lideshowJ friday night), llld 1 visit by 11 few of us 
S.turday nisht to the old fllnily home of Clara 
Belle Bowden, who had been a New Orleans 
entertainer in her youth IIJld 1tlll belts It out on the 
organ 1nd piano. TCWP meetings are always full of 
swpriws! 
Alltheplll\!listsiiJld spelkers(JerryBont!,Jirn BIKbtoc:k,. Jenny F""'miiJl, John Noll, )on1th11J1 
Scherch, Geoff Ro1ch, Randy Brown, S.nford 
McGH, Paul Miller, and Michelle Neal) were 
inlonn.�tlve 1nd deserve our 1incere 1ppred1tion. 
and s.o does the program ccmun.ittee Oenny Freeman, 
Chuck Estu, L i n d a  L1Fornt) that  
suggettd{invited thtm. Refreshments (provided 
by 011Jlette Salpas, fOIIJl Burns, LH Russell), which 
included home-made b11keriu, were •v•il•ble 11 
all timet,�ndllddedtolheMlCiali:ing. 






Only Frank wu p�t. but all will rtaivt Jma\1 
sift•, as will the outgoing lloud membo!rs (D.v'" 
Adler, Fred Holtzclaw, Elizabeth Will). Lola Estes 
wu in dw-ge of arranging for the gifU. 
The outings program, expertly arranged by 
Marty Adler lind ably led by .everal voluntHrs 
(Chulie JCI•bunde, Chuck E1tu, Randy 
Hedgepath, Doug Cameron, lhe Oebsthes) ofl .. ni'd 
a srut vari,.ty of choices and was especl1lly 
appreciated on Sund1y, when It  was crystal cle1r, 
though still very cold. Extra special thanks go to 
Linda Laforest. who had organiud every fe•rure of 
theweekend toamooth perlection(even downtothe 
D. CCNIImltfea- Hlllf ton�Nt� 
Jenny Fr«man. Erk Hint, Unda LaForest, and 
1.« Ruuell l'«'efftly met to fonnulate t..U lor 5+ 
TCWP conun.ittees �d to identify lists of poqible 
committee membert. Each couunittee wW become 
the responsibility o f  a different TCWP Board 
member who will recruit a couunittft dWtman �d 





. ...... _ 
• Medi.J,and publicity 
• Certilinissuescouunittees mayalso besttup. 
If in the next few WHks you recflve a .:».11 inviting 
you to work on a committee, we hope very much �I 
you will accept. 
E. TCWP'• Cellar B•rren• worlr ,.,,,. 
ocro•erzr 
Maureen Cunnins:ham reports that S adults 
(Don Davis, Fred Holtzdaw, Bru� Ketelle. Larry 
Pounds, Webb v� Winkle) and about 10 students 
joinedherfora producti\·eworlcw-ssionon theO..Ic 
Ridge Cedar Barnns. The unique future of barrtns 
are the o�nings (in the wild, maintained by 
naturally-occurring fires) in which sneral 
chancttrislic rare pl�ts wW thrive. At Maureen's 
request, the City had cleared a few encroaching 
trees. and the TCWP work party dragged these to 
the fence line and built an erosion barritr in the 
inttrior. �rt naturalopenings already existed, 
the groupworktd to keep thtm open. What truh 
lhfo:nowu(not mudl) waspi<:ktdup. 
F. TCWP'• North alllfe Trail worlr 
,.,,,. ocro•er z• 
Ed Sonder, Mule Cristy, and Teddy Oanttler 
}o� Ken and Helen Warn:n for a re-routitlg �d 
dfoan-up of a North Ridge Trail <NRn a«ess trail. 
The following is abstracted from a report by Ken 
Warren. 
The Illinois Avenue Access Trail (which begins 
bthind"'The Pantry") was re-routedtoits origimol 
route i.t., straight down the vallty,alongsidt tht 
ravine,to the uphaltOld Batley Road. AIKtn's 
request, a city crew w.tout two largtfallen trees 
which. for yurs, had blocked the access. The 
TCWP work party then widened the trail in a few 
Ni.D, 11(0/% 
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pJacn and rt:II"IOVtd OVtr 100 pouncb of bottlH and 
WIS in the upptr part. In add.itioll. they oOlitera� 
the altem.ativetraU,whlchhu been in use for a 
t.ew ye.na.ndwase��\lJingtrOSiooprobitmsOflthe 
hlll•ide. 
Ken SIHI� that this if an interim report 
becaUM what rt:ll"laina to be done II to rt:II"IOVe a huge 
aa:wnu.laliOfl of truh where the NRT aecns trllil 
lfts into Old Batlty Road. Ht plans to ask tht 
County Highway Dept. to provide a truck. If 
necesnry, TCWP will provide volunteer htlp for 
the job. 
G. Tr...nlolu 
• Wt mown the passing of� (Nov.ol), a 
sreat advocatt oftht naturall!nvirofunent. Sht 
often used her garden colwnt1 in Tht Oat Ridpr to 
publlcitt issues IIJld cause� in which TCWP was 
itlvol�, ar�d aile wrote many leltef$ on her own. 
Those of us who knew htr were amued and 
charmed by her physical 1prightliness and htr 
irltellectual alertness right into� advanced agt 
(she died at 93). Ruth came with us when wt 
orsani:ted two busloads to  so to Washington in 
1%8(?) to protest the construction of another 
transmountain ro;�d across the Smoldf's. When we 
visited JoeL Evins"officetoplfltlltOUr case,Ruth 
ltft the well·known TenneSIH Congreum;m with 
his mouth hansins Op<!fl when sht started the 
conversation with "now. Mr. Evirls, are you a 
Dtmocrat or 1 Republican?" 
• �who hadbeenagrut legal&d.vilorto 
TCWP irl connection with Lawsuits irl which wt were 
involved.itflt:tt stateoveTa yeuago to conlinut 
his education. Joe has now graduated CNm L1111lt 
hom the University of Vennont Law School. with a 
Muttrs Desree in Environmtntal IJ'Id Nal\lnl 
Resource Law. Congratulations, Joe! Ht has 
retumed to hit home irl Hend<!rsot�ville but plans to 
talte ajobirliiiOtherstate woding in envirorurttntal 
law. 
H. TEC ... TCWP 
The Tenne� Envirorunental Council (TEC), an 
umbrtlla organization with numerous member 
groups, spotlighted TCWP in the fall issue of its 
publlcalionproTECI. 
Incidentally. TEC has a new Web Page on World 
Widt Wtb, which may b e  accessed at: 
http://www.tlol.com/-nol/ttc.hl!n.l. 
J . ..,.,....,.. ........ .... , • .,.. 
A huge nwnbuofTCWP inmlhenhave I"'IC8ltly 
volunteered their serv:ic:es in connedion with 1M 
Annual MMting (178) and the two work parties 
(170 and E). In addition. we want to thank Joan 
Bums and Don Barger for their continuing 
puticipation in the Plateau watershed ttudy 
·(11A). Tom Cole has volunteered to Mlp us get our 
COil'lputer "on line" and teach ttw::. who use it. 
And don't let us forget the faithful ones who 
helped asse01ble a couple of recent mailings. On 
Oct. 3, !'rilllk :.nd Catl'lt!rine Hen.:ley host� the 
group that auembled NL207: Bob and Linda 
Compton. Henry Hubbell, Eileen Neller, and Carol 
Helton plus her f kids, all of whom helped 
e fficiently . On0ct.l7, the following prepared the 
Annual MMting flyer for ma il ng: Alina George 
Dobbin$, Dltlette Salpu, and Fred Sweeton. We are 
gratefulto allthe�folks. 
•• JOB OPENINGS, ACTIVITIES, ���· 
READilriiG MATTEll 
�: TCWP is looking for a part·time 
nton�tive director (llt!e 17B). 
�: The Western North Carolina 
Alliance,all-year-old grassroots environmmtal 
organiution, is ��eeking a staff persol\ with strol\g 
environmental organi:r.ing background. Salary, 
$18,000.20,000plus benefits. Dec.11 is application 
dndline. Cail70f.669-6677 or714-258-8737. 
�: 1beMineral PcillcyCenteris ��eekinga 
Cocrununicalions Director to work in the campaign 
to protect the erwirotur�mt from mining damage and 
to reform the 1872 Mining Law. Salary in the 
thirties,dependingonuperience, plus betlefits. 
Smd cover letter, reswne, Mlary ffi�u.l.remenlt, and 
two short writing samples to Commwl.icati ons 
Search, Mineral Policy Cet�ter, 1612 1: Strftt, NW, 
Suite 80S, Washington. DC 20006. 
o }&IIUaJ')' 7 dtte, 0aJc Ridge, 1'CWP b!Uiness DIMting 
forth e mt!ll'lbership. L ook fora specialmailing. 
o April 18·21, St. Louis, National Outdoor Ethics 
Conlennce sponsoredbythe lzaai<WaltooLeague 
of America. Cali301-Sf3.{)150,ext218 or ext216 . 
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o April 26-29, Spring Photography Workshop in the 
Smok.iet. Call Ctt!at Smoky Mountaint Inst. at 
Tranont,�709. 
• May 17·111, Naturalist WMkmd in the Smokies. 
Cali Cru.t Smoley Mountains lnst. at Tn:znont, 423-
..... ,.,. 
• A tranlcript of President Clinton'• radio acldreu of 
Auptt26, whichfONit!donnationalpark�. is 
�rintedinNa/IMIII P-rb, the maga.tine o f the 
National Parks and Conservation Association 
(NPCA). U you can't find a copy in yow-library, 
call Don Barger, NPCA't SE director (Norris 423-
fll4-700!1). 
• Tr1ib oftM Big Scuth Furlc, 3rd edition, by Russ 
ManningandSondra}amit!$01\,hasn.!w andD'IOf'!' 
complete descriptions of the hiking traib than in 
th� eulitr editions, and adds trails for 01ounlain 
bikers, and horseback rid�rs. in addition to giving 
ciireo:tionl to 811 traib, the book contains sections on 
p;ark history, plants and animals, geology, and 
human history. Available through lonl 
bookstoru, or order (512.115 + 52 shipping) from 
Mountl.in Laurel Pl.ct, POBox 3001 ,  Nonis. TN 
37828(U)..II94-812l). 
• 1995196 SovllrtUI £f1Pirol1mtnlal Di,clory 
includes groups, govenunent agencies, publicatioou, 
habitau, internship opportunities, etc. 518.50 
from GAIN/Harbinger Co�Nnwtications, f06-Sf3-
3 35 9 .  Also available are directories for New 
England, Great Lake1, Rocky Mount;ains, 
California . 
o Str�!•lr Alt4ck: Gutti11g Enviro11mmlal Prottclion 
thrm.glr tht B!Uigtl Pf'D«U, is a britting ptper by 
the Natural Resowns Orfmse CounciL 202-783-
7800.  Recogni:r.ing the public'• aupport for 
enviroiUI'Iental protection, anti-environmental 
membert of Congress ate trying to hide their 
usault by incorporating it into the appropriations 
o The Winter Wut of� Amitau /OIInllll, NRDC's 
magazine, has an inll!rttting article, 'This land 
wuyourland:Thrte viewtof theft in progrHS." 
Call212-727-2700. 
o The University of Tt!IU'It!lsee Prtss.1995 Christmas 
Catalog includes numerous publications of 
potenti;al interest to our members: Tht Historic 
CwmM/al14 Plalt��ll, by Ruu Manning; Wildtmtss 
Tr•ils of Tt1111tsstt's Clatroktt Nali011a/ Forts/. ed. 
by Will Skelton; Troubltd Waters: Champion 
lnlmu�tioul .mE IM Pig«m Riwr Controwrsy, by 
Richard Bartlett (revi�wed in NU01); Ttnntntt 
Hiking G11idt, ed. by Ro bert Brandt; Hiking tilt 
Big Sowlll F11rk. by Brenda Co leman and Jo Anna 
Smith; teveral bo o ks by M.J.kt F rome (Pro..,iud 
/...llnd,Conscit��uojaConst�Wiionist,Sirangtrsin 
Higll PlacnJ, and IIW\yo thers. CaliU.T. Prenin 
Kno!M.Utlor a copyofthe catalog. 
• An inlel"efling new comP"IIer-taftn uver COI"I$hts of 
color pho tognphs of 12 endange red 1pecies 
(1potted owl, �-cockaded woodpecker, Florida 
pMtther, ek). The &Oftw� (which rwu on IBM­
. compatible PCs and o pentes in 1 Windows 
envirorunent}isavUabl efOI"Sl5from theSiena 
Club Legal Defense Fund, 180 Mo ts:omery Street. 
Su.itei.OO,�Francisco,CA 9410H201l. 
• Dqmding !M Dtsat: Con"rvi"g Biodi!JtrSily an 
BLM U11dS in Jilt Soulllwtsl, $15 from EDF 
Publications, 257 P ark Av� nu � South, N�w York, 
NYlOOlO. 
Athoughtw�liked: 
""Tlws:reat uH oflife istospend it forJOmething 
thatwU101.1tlast it.• WilliatnJames 
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HAVE A VERY HAPPY 
HOLIDAYII 
